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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Twenty-third day of November, A.D. 17 15.

CHAPTEE 12.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT FOR ERECTING OF A POWDER-HOUSE
IN BOSTON.

"Whereas the confiscation of powder kept in houses and warehouses 1706.7, chap. 4.

has not been found sufficient to deter [r] men from so keeping the same,

to the great discouragement and damage of such as assist in times of

fire, to endeavour the extinguishing thereof,^

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenavt-Governour, Council and Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication hereof, any person

within the town of Boston, that shall presume to keep, in his house or

ATarehouse, anj^ powder above what is by law allowed, shall forfeit and
pay for every half [e] barrel [1] the sum of five pounds, and sop?-o rato Penalty.

for every greater quantity over and above the forfeiture or confiscation

of the said powder ; one moiety thereof to be for the use of the poor of

the town, to be paid to the town treasurer, the other moiety to the fire-

wards, or any others that shall sue for the same.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the quantity of powder allowed to be kept in shops. Quantity ofAX/ uowclcr iillowGcl
for sale in Boston, do not exceed twenty-five pounds ; any law, usage to be kept in

or custom to the contrary thereof notwithstanding: sav[_e^ing, never- shops.

theless, the ordinary town stocks, as in the afore-recited act is expressed.

And whereas there is often danger by careless persons carr3ing pow-
der thro [ugh] the town uncovered,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That after the publication of this act, no person whatso- Powder to be

ever presume to carry thro [ugh] the town any half [e] -barrel [1], bar- carAcd thi-o'iigh

rel[l] or barrel[l]s of powder, unless secured by some sufficient cover- the town,

ing of leather or cloth, spread over it, on penalty of forfeiting ten shil- Penalty,

lings per barrel [1] for each offence, and so pro rato for casks of lesser

size ; to be recovered of the persons carrying the same, by bill, plaint

or information, before any court proper to try the same.
And whereas the town of Boston has often been in great haz[z]ard

of fire, by throwing of squibbs, serpents and rocketts, and by the per-

forming of other fireworks,

—

It is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That any person or persons who[m]soever that shall Penalty for

throw any squibbs, serpents or rocket [t]s, or perform any other fire- gqulbs.'&c.

works within the streets, lanes or alle3^s in the town of Boston, or upon
or from the houses within the same, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty shillings for every such off'ence, to be recovered by bill, plaint or

information, before a justice of the peace, or in any of his majesty's
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courts of record ; the one half [e] of the aforesaid fines to be to the in-

former, and tlie other moiety to the use of the poor of the town.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

Cbiidreii anil [Sect. 5.] That if any children or servants, of the age of twelve

finwr'OT pun-^ years and upwards, shall offend against this act in any of the particu-
ishcd for throw- j^rs therein mentioned, and their parents or masters refuse to answergsqu ,. . ^^^ forfeiture or damage awarded against them, they shall be punished

by setting in the stocks or cage, or by imprisonment, not exceeding
twenty-four hours, at the discretion of the court or justice before

whom[e] the prosecution shall be, according to the nature and degree
Parents or. mas- of the offencc, and circumstauces aggravating. And the parents or

chiiciren mckr luastcrs of any cliild Or scrvaut under the age of twelve years shall
the age of 12 pay a fine of ten shillings for au}^ such child or servant transgressing,
^^^"'"

as aforesaid.

surfor the*°
[Sect. 6.] And the firewards are hereby directed to take effectual

fines. care to put this act in execution, and are fully impow[e]red to sue for,

recover and take the several fines and forfeitures aforementioned, by
bill, plaint or information, in any of his majesty's courts of record with-

in this province. \_Passed December 13.

CHAPTER 13.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE OPPRESSION OF DEBTORS,

1712-13, chap. 6. Whereas an act intituled "An Act to prevent oppression of Debt-
ors," made and passed in the eleventh year of her late majesty Queen
Anne, and now expired, has been found to be very beneficial to his

majesty's subjects of this province, and the reasons for making said act

still continuing,

—

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Representa-

tives in Genercd Court assembled^ and by the authority of the same,
No debtor to be That froiB and after the publication of this act, no debtor for any

oflc'i-rbiiis ia
^"^ debt made or contracted since the thirtieth day of October, Anno Dom.

payment. qj^q thousaiid scveii liuudrcd and five, or that shall be made and con-

tracted before the thirtieth day of October, Anno Dom. one thousand
seven hundred and twenty-two, (specialties and express contracts in

writ[e]ing always excepted) that shall tender satisfaction and payment
of his full debt in good and lawful [1] bills of credit on this province,

shall be liable to have execution served and levied upon his estate or

person, or be imprisoned, upon any recovery of judg[e]ment to be
granted against him for such debt ; any law, custom or usage to the

contrary notwithstanding. \_Passed December 12.

CHAPTER 14.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING DAMAGE TO THE HOUSING AND OTHER
ESTATE WITHIN THE SEVERAL TjpWNS OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereas many persons of late have been so mischievous, more
especiall}^ in the time of publick rejo^xings, as to break[e] the glass

windows of several houses, and to commit[t] divers other insolencies

in one or more of the towns within the said province ; for prevention

whereof for the future,

—


